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How to Win the Lady! J 
Wear our nobby new spring suits (or College boys f 
The handsomesl young men's clothing In America. | 
I r you don't win oul the firsl time we will soli you 
another  suit   with all the trimmings to match, 

ATA   MODERATE   PRICE. 
Wo soil Arrow Brand Collars in every new shape 
nt fifteen cents or two for a quarter. The same 
prce on E. 4 W. collars.    None higher. 

GOLDSTEIN  &   MIGEL CO. 

NEW YORKS SCORE ELEVEN 

To  One    for   'Varsity—Next    Week's 

Schedule. 

No, it wasn't exactly a  ball game. 
incs it. looked more like a coun- 

try fair.     Al   least  those  two essen- 
tials,  a   balloon   ascension   and    fire 
works, wore abundantly  present. The 
similarity is further heightened bj I be 

islon coming at the beginning and 
the fireworks—mostly "giant"crackers 

be close. 
You see it  was this way.     "Big Dn" 

had laced those New Yorkers before. 

"Who   are   they,"   says   Louie?     "I'll 

learn  them a little more about  base 

ball  today."     Forthwith,   resting  his 

faith on the men behind him, the big 

boy passed one over the plate.   "Pass- 

ed," did we say?   Not  quite,   Devore 

pasted   it   out   to   center   field.     That 

didn't   mean   so   in ii.-h   In   Itself,   but 

the    tact    thai     Peg    dropped   it   (lid. 

That's funny," says i.ouio, "these fi 

lows must have learned to hit a ball 

n it'll twist out Of a man's hand, I'd 

better keep them out of reach." Act- 

ing on this excellent principle Mr- 

Cormick received his transfer to the 

Second Base line. Cocash bunted and 

Louie, after hesitating awhile, finally 

threw the ball through Fuzz, filling 

the bases.    Benny Myers' grin looked 

'idly,   so   Bin   l'n   "set   'em   up"   to I 

a  free trip, thereby spilling  DeVore 

over the pan, "That's just one." says 

lie, -'they could have gotten two 

last year and then we'd have beaten 

them." This seemed to start a new 

train of thought in Louie's mind, be 

figuring on giving them three runs 

and tieing the game in a knot, for he 

proceeded to hit. Merkel and Simmons, 

making New York three to the good 

i hat's enough for them," Big lTn de- 

cidi s. "Mi give Si a chance now." 

Si made good all right, cutting off 

Myer at the plate, hut Little l'n threw 

through Witt and Morkel rang up an- 

other count. Big Un hadnt figured 

"ii that, hut alloc samee he got. busy. 

Uobinson hit a screamer to left, which 

Wake snagged not two inches off the 

ground. Manpiai (It dumped one in 

front of the plate and went out to 

0.   Drucke   to   Baldwin. 

After that matters rocked along fair- 

ly even until the seventh. 'Varsity 

had its troubles in every inning, hut 

no runs were added to the Qlauts' to- 

tal. 

The Becond inning looked as if it 

would be as stormy as the one preced- 

ing. DeVore hit to Per kin B ami the 

inimitable i rrored.    McCormlck hit to 

left, making two men on liases with 

nobody oul. But Drucke was begin- 

ning to work now. Cocash faun (I 

and heavy swings by Myer and Mi r 

kel only knocked the ball about three 

feel, both  being easy outs. 

Trouble was again brewing in the 

third. With one down Heller walked 

and   Uobinson   shot   one   al.   Witt,   too 

hard to be handled.    Marquardt  and 

|;, Voi e    ,-.,iil,|    no!    uiham .     I he   run 

nors.  however. 

The fifth saw the most sen ■alien,il 

play of Hie game. Merkel placed a 

grass cutter through tin' pitcher's box 

and Heller hit a while heat, cheyenne 

pepper liner straight ai Witt. Prior 

swung to ii and after straightening out 

his hand  doubled  Merkel al   first. 

Meanwhile, although Louie was 

holding his opponents rimless, 'Varsity 

was unable to lie up the score. With 

two men sailed down in the second 

M. Baldwin beat oul an Infield hit, 

took second when Merkel failed to 

Stop a throw from pitcher and went to 

third on a passed ball. It was up 

to l.amonica, hut. Hague tanned. 

All, , thai il was almost three up 

and three down until the seventh. 

In that inning (). Drucke bunted and 

reached first on Marquardt's bad 

throw. Daniels sent him to second 

wilh a sacrifice. Heller's error of 

Wakefleld'l drive put him on third 

and l.amonica's hit. Into right held 

sent him home. 

This was 'Varsity's only score. 

Wakefleld placed a single in left field 

in the ninth and stole second, but two 

Were  down and  he could  not   advance. 

Morton wenl into the bo* for   I 

sity in the seventh and "Runt" rathi r 

got his bump". Hi allowed only one 

ini a iwo bagger to Ighl center bj 

Myer, hut Perkins' error added up an- 

other score in ile e ;hth Marquai dl 

walked. DeVore com: d him wilh a 

three-sack hit. McCormlck hit, scor- 

ing DeVore, Cocash and Meyer w< re 

easy outs and then the onslaught 

commenced anew. When the smoke 

cleared away it m found that the 

Giants   had   increased   their   counl    to 

eleven and had assimilated four extra 

base hits and two tingles. 

Considering the practice work of the 

team and the showing made last year, 

the result of this ga omewhal 

of a disappointment, bul an analysis 

of the game reveals much to encoui 

the supporters of the  team.    It   will 

be   seen   thai    four   of   I lie   runs   w . i I 

occasioned by wildness of the pitcher 

and all runs in the s'". enth were made 

upon hits or bait. errors. 'Chat 

the  team   went  through  this  terrific 

halfest   without   a  mlsoue  speaks   well 

for  their  fielding  ability. 

Big Drucke held the Giants to three 
hits   no  two connected -in  twice  as 

i 

many innings, which Is going some. 

Morion suffered worse, bul il mu i 

have been an off dn\   wilh him. 

True, 'Varsity did rather weak stick 

work, but considering thai thej were 

up against an almost certain Glanl 

this cannot   be  held   against   them. 

II was in fielding that the Collegians 

excelled.     ().  Drucke  caught  a   perfi Ct 

game, lie had several good stops to 

his credit and fielded bunts like a 

chain id' lightning. Fuzz played firsl 

gorgeously.    High throws, low throv 

all  looked  alike to him       He was al  i 

one of the fortunate ones thai   b o 

into  the   hit  column.     Win   handled 

leveral hard chances in obi time i 

Wakefleld accepted an unusually hard 

chance  in   left.     The  quality  of  out 

fielders were shown by the qulcl 

with which long drives were returned 

to the Infield. One tit least of I be 

three  base  drives  should  have  been  a 

round trip bit.     Daniels   was   evei j 

Where,   backing   up   firsl   one   mono nt 

and in deep center 'he next, 

We in, d not be ashamed of thil 

game in  the least     Ii  will  probablj 
do more to Weld the ti am into the ma- 

chine demanded i,\ efficiency than an) 

thin.H (dse can. No fault can be laid 

to any one, il was just "lueV whit 

ever lhat   may be. 
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I Tan and Ox Blood 
LOW     CUT     SHOES 

Are  the  proper thing this 
season lor college won r 

WE   ARE    SHOWING 
all the SWELL STYLES 

3.50, 4.00,  5.00, 6.00 

MILLER-CROSS CO. 
Popular Shoes at Popular Prices   COR FOURTH and AUSTIN  1 
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 tewhal   later,  however,  when        BLAND CONTEST TONIGHT. 

the company  gathered, a   number ol   

which   were dressed  after  the  fashion   One of the Important Oratorical Boutt 

of  the  Year. nt' auoiher  ci utury.'    All   becami 

mice   Interested   in   old   time   games. 

Spinning the plate,"   'clap in ami (dap 

uiii,"  and  "w Inkum,"   we, 11   itie  mo t 

popular, crea i Ing much merriment ami 

star! Ing i be e\ ening off in a  pleasa nt 

way,   and   in   one   which   served   ti 

away    wil 11    for:, alii      a ■    ft ell   as   the 

usual   CUl    and   dried   "soiree   habil 

The  next   thing  was a  spi line,  n  I 

the   lint s   of   which    were    head  ,1    bj 

Mr     Hunter and   Profei 101   Hammer, Leron B. Gough    Tie   I             of the 

and   Mr.   Moor   wilh   Sheriff    Yateu. Great   American   Di 

The   Herr   Professor   Long   presided, E.  II   Shelton    The  Panama  Canal, 

calling ihe words from a  blue-backed Douglas   E,   Tomlinson    The    New 

As   has   been   announced   previously, 

Ihe prellmlnarj to the state oratori- 

cal uiii be held in the University 

chapei tonight, six men will com- 

pete;   I liese.   With   I heir     llhjecl ,   b, 

Roj  ti   Tomlinson    The New South, 

Earl  Gough     i.,a   We  Forget." 

Bonner   Frizzell     Tim   Old   and   the 

New South; a United Country. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

They Are 
Arriving 
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the swellest selections 

: . .of ..... 

New Spring 
Suits and Hats 

over shown in Waco. 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
"Where the Best Clothes 

Come Prom." 

422 Austin,    Sign of the Lion 

The score: 

New York. 

AB     II     BO     A 

DeVore,  cf   4 
McCormlck, If   4 

Cocash, 2b •• 4 

B. Meyer. iT         4 

Meikle,    lb     4 

Simmons, is      4 
Heller,  lib    3 

Robinson, c :< 
Marquard, p, '■' 

Totals ■ :''"> 

i 

i 

in 

HI    27 

spelling book, and  with  the lirsl  word. 

'b o,   bo.  n-j.  nj    bony,"  the fan   be- 

gan.       It    v. a      only    bj    the   sup: 

quick-wil tednesi of fat in r i Iraves thai 

he   renu mbet ■■ I   "dt it ner 

spelled   with   an     'er."       Aft r    the 

d dignified    Ben 

and   Ignoi ant   prep i   «. re   all   spelled 

down, Myrtle and Bess finally ml 

he   ia i    wind.       Preparations    bad 

been   going on  meanwhile  for the sale 

if ihe   up] main featuie 

if the evi mug's program.    There 

i  rush  among  the  boys   to exchan  i 

Liberty. 

There is special Interest iii ibis con- 

test, for mu in years has such an array 

of oratorical talent competed for hon- 

ors ai the University Six men. all of 

expei lence and abllll j in foren 

will compete for honor: And a Ide 

from the honor to be won ol repre 

■ iii Ing the University in t he Stale 

Oratorical, the Bland prize of i wenty- 

five dollars, offi red tbis year for the 

first time, is added Inducement for 

effort. 

Bin h    Add Bans   and    Shlrlej s   con- 

inarten   for boxes, until  the last  one fldentl)   predict   fit   I   place   tor  Hair 

was  sold,     The  thoughts of the girls society   and   Boclety   Interest   and   en- 

about the work they had spenl in pre- thusiasm will run high,      You Bhould 

paring the boxes, all  vanished at   the be there.   Some ma] contend that the 

manifestations   of  approval   accorded admission fee is "undemocratic."   But 

by   the   young   swains.      Although    a 

[i ...  ,leveled youngst, rs maj have felt 

 mi, ntary tinge of disappointment 

when    the    hoped lor    name    w.i       not 

the fact remains ibat ii was necessary 

on this occasion. Al Other BChOOll an 

admission fee Ii charged, the funds 

going   Into  the   treasury   of  the  ora- 

found   in   the   box,  yel   thej   put   on   torlcal association.    But  this .'.ear we 

I      I 

T. C. U. 

(Continued on page 4) 

BOX SUPPER. 

An old-fashioned box supper, hem 

IP ,,|- y. \V. C. A., was given Sum 

day   night   in   McKinney   Hall   by   the 

girls of the University, to the tacultj 
and the hoys. The invitations, issued 

in the mosl old-fashioned si vie con 

oelvabU, read tbat the guests were to 

be   present   at   earh    candle-light.      It 

happy  smile .,  and  all   wenl   on  nicely. 

But ii ,'.a marvelouBly strange tbat 

auch co Incidences should have oc 

curred a -   were the selections of cei 

lain   boxes   by   Dan.   Jim,   Scottie   and 

others, The candles nickered before 

all had lingered to the heart's satis 

fa,-lion   over   the  repast,   bul   fate   had 

it  so,  and  as  good-nights   ware  u 

by   a   second   Sicker,   ihe   company 

p, edily dispersed 

entertain the State A; soclatlon, and to 

do   ibis   properl)   it   is   necessarj   to 

raise  funds by whatever means possi- 

ble.    So don'l  begi udge your qua 

Remember ii  u -  for the good of the 

cause, and do your part. 

At   Mimie ma  i be studenl 

til inning the legislature to prevent i he 

i reel ion of ai.  At iiioin   pack ing plant 

near the camp 

»*«««♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ►♦♦♦ 

LET   US    PRESCRIBE   ♦ 
(i for your   comforts   al   ail 

tlmea with one of our fine 
tnil ired suits made to your 

measure. 

Our Spring and 
Summer Fabrics 

arc unsurpassed anywhere, 
Easter comes April nth and 
everyone wants their new 
bogs then.    Suits $18 bo |60 

TEN PER CENT OFF FOR STUDENTS. 

| m   AND   TAILORING COMPANY, | 
!j    DJLrXilJLr      MASONIC TEMPLE,       WACO, TEXAS. 
<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 



THE SKIFF 
Puallahtd WMkly at Toxaa Christian 

University,   Waco, Texaa. 

HERBERT  BOZKMAN 

Editor-in-Chief 

DAN   D.   ROGERS 

lluainess Manager 

Staff 

EULA  McNKII.I, 

MART  HAIN  BPINOI 

VKSTA   WEAVER 

CLOIS L 1RBENI 

KARI, QOUQH 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

(The Skiff and Collegian under one 

manatement). One copy of each, $ 1.2r> 

for the year. Subscribers may send 

the paper to parents or out of town 

friends for 75 cents additional for the 

year 

Entered at Waco Post Office as second 
class mall matter. 

CONCERNING QUORUMS. 

Twelve men comprise ■ quorum tor 

an Oratorical Association n ting. Tin- 

membership is supposed to consist c>i' 

all in the cottege department, About 

the same number is necesary for s 

Prohibition League quorum, The 

memberahtp 1ms no set limits, em- 

bracing nil who reel an Interest in 

prohibition. These two organizations 

practically    control    the    University 

liiii'iisics.     And   yet    :il   any   of    their 

meetings s quorum can bardlj be 

obtained without personal solicitation. 

This is the wrong attitude toward sucn 

affairs.  If you are a  part of the school 

in- a Hve, working part, not s looker- 

on. These are among the moat Import- 

ant organisations in school and ii is 

not the pan of n loyal student to loaf 

around at a time wiu'n these meetings 

are called. 

UNIVERSITY   CHURCH   NOTES. 

The absent r a  number of  the 
singers was noticeable, especially  at 
the Sunday morning service. The 

Girls' Quartette made an enjoyable 

visit in Chalk Bluff, where ('has. Ash 

more   pleaches;    and   the   Hoys'   Quai 

tette was taking in the Christian En- 

deavor Convention at Hillsboro, 

The  use <if  the  Sunday  school  BOBg 

books   (of   the   evening   service  makes 

a marked Improvement In the sing- 

ing by the congregation, This is i 

helpful and enjoyable feature of the 

night service and will be made more 

valuable   in   the   future. 

The  minister labored  under   the se 

rious disadvantage last Sunday of an 

extreme hoarseness, which he con 

traded at the Christian Endeavor Con 

ventlon by getting hot and then sit- 

ting    under   an    electric    tan.       It    is 

rapidly Improving and he expects to 

be in fust class condition for next 

Sunday. 

A   number  Of   new   faces   were   seen 

at   the   church   services   lust   Sundin . 

Especially at the morning hour was 

the attendance of the students good. 

There are still numbers of boys who 

have not been in the church service 

for months. It is hoped they will 

bear the call of better things and of 

their better selves and do themselvei 

honor  by  attending. 

The Foreign Missionary Offering, 

which was taken last Sunday was 

counted a thorough success inasmuch 

as the amount was $66.06, which Is 

five over the apportionment, and 

more than double the last year's offer- 

ing for the cause. No especial per 

suasion or solicitation was used to 

secure this, further than the preach- 

ing   and   the    announcements.      The 

*> * # ® <» # ® # o# # ® $ @ a o ® & ® & *:• # # ® ® ® ** & 
jr ® 
§    YOUNG MEN YOUNG WOMEN    * 
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We ,ire now showing 

New   Spring   Foot - Wear. @ 
® The   swellesl   to   be  had anywhere,   and @ 
© you'll liinl our prices are especially attractive 
® ® 

@ WE'D APPRECIATE YOUR INSPECTION © 

S SANGER  BROS. 1 

ess only goe    to i bon   what   the 

church   can   ear Uj   Ho   v, iih   lair  or- 

ganisation  and  unite,!  effort, 

The   Christian    Endeavor    meeting 

was rather small on  account  of the 

nee  ol    o man]   at  the  Conven- 

tion.     Rassell   Harp   proved   ■   ri ad] 

mil   efficient    Impr ptO    leader,   anil 

all  wei e   bh    ted. 

Andrews, II, K Miller, Virginia L<ee 

Brandt; Messrs. Oscar Wise, Leron 

Oough, Orundy Stevenson, John far 
mer, Qrady Tw.\n an, n. Q. Knight, J, 
B, Priisell, K. K Collins, C. I.. Greene, 
Colbj l». Hall, Douglas Bushnell, Doug- 

las Tomlinson, Roj   Tonilinson. 

The V. M   t'. A. bad a good t ting 

though small in numbers. The new 

officers were Barney Halbert, Preel 

dent; II B. Dabba, Vice Preaidi ni; 

T, .1. I lean, Secretarj; Barl Oough, 

Treasurer, These will z« Into office 

ii the beginning of the spring term. 

THE   CHRISTIAN   ENDEAVOR   CON 

VENTION   AT    HILLSBORO. 

Last Saturday twenty five T. C, 0 

students went as delegates tp the Wa- 

co District Convention held at Mills 

boro, Texas. The Waco c. B, Union 

engaged the Collins-Knight Prissell- 

Greene Quartette to furnish the musi- 

cal numbers on I be program from Wa- 

co ami they were not only pleased 

with their choice but the boys covered 

themselves with glory in the eyes of 

the   convention    folk.     Rev,   Colby   I). 

Hall   and   .Miss   Virginia   I    Brand! 

a ere speakers on I he program. 

one feature of the program was the 

1909 Waco Booaterfest, In which the 

state convention to be held at T. ('. U. 

in June was discussed and great en- 

thusiasm was demonstrated, giving us 

hope that  T. C,  U.  will accomi late 

some live hundred guests in June. 

All the delegates from T. c. U, wen, 

invited to dine Sunday evening at the 

Tomlinson home and this was without 

doubt one of I be mosl enjoyable fea- 

tures Of Ibe short visil to Hillsboro. 

Mr. T. B, Tomlinson and wife and two 

daughters did till In their power to 

make the afternoon pleasant for their 

college friends and those who were 

guests at their board declared it was 

a banquet, 

On the return trip to Waco the C. K. 

car  held   about   seventy-Cue  delegates, 

giving college  yells, c.  E, yells and 

singing convention songs.   All of those 

Who   made   this    trip   pronounced   the 

program  excellent   and most   helpful, 

and   are   anxious   for   the   next    C,   B. 

convention. 
Among those who attended were: 

Mrs.    B.    It.   COCkrell,   Misses    Winnie 

Spearman, Louie Noblitt, Harriet Shir- 

ley,   Mary   Kiter,   Pearl  Cibbons,   Nell 

MORE    INTERSOCIETY    CONTEST. 

()w Ing to the fact  I hat  till men  who 

have had experience lu inler-collenitite 

: and most of th xperlenced in Inter- 

society forenaics graduate this year 

an agreement has been entered into 

between Shirlej and Add-Ran societies 

to hold a semi-public declamltory and 

a debate. These will be given ill the 

balls   Of   the   respective   societies.   The 

purpose of the contest  is to develope 

men  for next year. 

Miller and Roselle, comedy sketch 

artists, at the Vendome Thursday,Frl- 

daj   and  Saturday. 

Y.  W.  C.  A.  NOTES. 

Miss Virginia Brandt lead last 

Thursday evening's meeting, with the 

subject "Influence." The devotional 

pan of the meeting was exceptional!} 

good. As this was time for the elec- 

tion Of new officers Of the Associa- 

tion the names accepted by the cabi- 

net for office were presented to, and 

VOted   on    by   the    Association.       The 

following will be the cabinet of offi- 

cers tor the next year: 

President, Una Jackson, 
Vice   President,  Harriet  Shirley. 

Secretary,  Myrtle  Tomlinson. 

Treasurer, Ada Culpepper. 

Chairman of devotional committee, 

Kathleen Gibson. 

Chairman    of    social    committee, 

Chairman of practical service com- 

mittee, 

Chairman of music committee, Eliz- 

abeth  rligginbotbam. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic Association. 

Dan  I). Rogers, President. 

L. C.  Wright, Vice President. 

J.   B.   Frizzell,  Secretary. 

The Athletic Council consists of the 

above officers and the following fac- 

ulty members: Prof. Long, Graves and 

Wimberly, 

Football, '09. 

.T. R. Langley, Coach. 

Manly Thomas, Captain. 

T. J, Allen, Manager. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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Dabbs,   College   Tailor 
REGULAR PRICE IS TEN PER CENT 

DISCOUNT ON THE PRICES OF 

OTHER TAILORS. , : 

SUITS   PRESSED    AND   SCRUBBED. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

Baseball,  '09. 

Bllia   Hardy,  Coach. 

Noah (Si) Perkins, Captain. 

H   c   Barnard,  Manager. 

Track Team. 

C   i.  Greene, Cantata, 

j. ii. Prlisell, Manager, 

Prof Crusan, Coach, 

Girls' Athletic Association. 

Loraine Bfaloney President. 

A la Culpepper,  Secretary. 

Student Body. 

ii  o, Knight, President 
Bula   McNeill,  Secretary. 

Bryan Club. 

Bonner Prinell, president. 

Bryant  Collins, Secretary. 

Oratorical   Association. 

Bar] dough, President 
Miss  Mary  Main Spence, Secretary 

Glee   Club. 

H. C. Barnard, President. 

Grantland  Anderson,   Secretary. 

W. T. Hamner, Director. 

Horned Frog. 

Howell (J. Knight, Editor-in-Chief. 
B.   11.  liloor,  Business  Manager. 

Y.   M.  C.  A. 

James McFarland, President. 

Barney Halbert, Secretary. 

Y.  W. C. A. 

Mary Bain Spence, President. 

Myrtle Tomlinson, Secretary. 

Prohibition   League. 

Dan  Ii. Rogers, President. 

W, B. Sturgeon, Secretary, 

Ministerial  Association. 

L. S. Johnston, President. 

T. J. Dean, Secretary, 

Senior   Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

Bula McNeil, Secretary. 

Junior Class. 

T.  J. Allen,  President. 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Earl Gough,  President. 

Bess  McNeill,  Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick, Secretary. 

Senior Preps. 

Cindy Twynian, President. 

Norms Ellis, Secretary. 

Add-Ran. 

B, U. Scott, president, 

Clarence   I hill.  Secretary. 

Shirley. 

Douglas  B.   Tomlinson,   President. 

Leron   B.  GOUgh,  Secretary. 

Walton. 

Mabel Shannon, President. 

Bula McNeill,  Secretary. 

Clark. 

Mae Ljrn Cox, President. 

Mabel Baldwin, Secretary. 

Platform. 

Homier Urizzell, President. 

B.  Ii.  Wade, Secretary. 

Tennis Club. 

Jas. McFarland, Manager. 

Barney Holbert, Captain. 

University Church. 

Colby I). Hall, pastor. 

I). D, Rogers, Sunday school super- 
intendent. 

Orundy  Stevenson,  president  C.  E. 

Mary Riter, superintendent Junior 
C  E. 

Dr. Frank Format,, 
DENTIST. 

400i/2 Austin  Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers. 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
4211/2 Austin St. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OnciAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE„ WA.'o 

Established 1880. 

INVITES YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

EAT AT THE 

ELITE 
OYSTERS  ANY  STYLE, 

Visit our Fountain. 

Citizens   National  Sank, 
Capital  and  Surplus, $290,000. 

J. S. McLencon, President. 
L. B. Black, Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special attention given orders from 

T.  C.  U.    Free  messenger seivice. 

LAZENBY'S  MARKET, 

For Best Meats. 

Corner 3rd aud F anklin 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U.  STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For  anything   in   Drugs,   Dmgglot 

Sundries,  Stationery, Cutlery, 

Cold   Drinks   and   Cigars. 

BATHING SUITS. 

TENNIS  AND   BASKET  BALL 

SUPPLIES 

BASEBALL GOODS 

All new complete  stock just a rived. 

THE AMBCLD 
SPORTING   GOODS   GO. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER OF   TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per D   . 
Booth & Wendland, Proprietori. 
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! It Is Time 
to buy your 

New Spring Suit !j 
i 

and we will save you money la you will see us before you 
buy,   We hare all the latest shades In men's neckwear   We  li 
ordlally Inviteyrti to Insped our spaing stock whether you  ii 

I.IIV or not   Courteous treatment haa always been our motto  !! 

W. J. MITCHELL, jj 
The Leading Clothier and Shirt Mao   ',', 
The   Place  Where   Most   People  Trade   ]] 

£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

Local News Notes. 

Dabbs gives  "fits" 

Miss Camille Handy was  the guest 

of ihe Misses  McNeill  Saturday and 

ay. 

rton's Photo Studio, 503V£ Austin. 

Campbell  Barnard TO a  visitor to 

hli   ';nme at Dallas Sunday. 

I.oy ('. Wright   spent  Sunday at  Ms 

home in Rosebud. 

Ititfus   is   the   best   shiner   In   the 

"dark town league." 

Douglas  and   Hoy  Tonilinson  made 

the C. E. convention at   Hillsboro the 

Ion for a  visit  home  Sunday. 

.rton's Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

Prof. Kinsrv of McGregor, who is to 

be one of our faculty next year, was 

a shaker at the c. T. T. A. meeting 

Saturday, 

10. II. BheltOD was in Troy over Sun- 

das. He has arranged to train the 

church choir al that place. 

"Say, guy, I'll give you ten on that 

hair cut? Where'd you get it?" Ob. 

at the T. C. U. Barber Shop. Bean 

and Morton are the boys that give 

you first-class work in that line. 

Miss    PendletOO    Of   Troy    was    tile 

guest   of  her  sister,   Mary,   Monday. 

Mrs.  Magen, a T. C. U. friend  from 

Troy, was a visitor  Monday. 

Mr. Cris Strange, one of T. O. TVs 

supporters at Temple, was a visitor 

the  first   of the week. 

\V. S. Ferguson, Dentist; <>fI'i<-< 

B03V4 Austin avenue. 

i hompson's  Studio, for  quality. 

usual   musical   program   was 

in chapel Saturday, it consisting 

tlelody of i.ove," (Ingreman)  by 

Miss   Mabel   Baldwin     and     "Fleecy 

I        is"   (Miller),   by   Miss   Mary   Wit 

sen. 

• iiss Irene Brown was at   her home 

In  Dallas Sunday. 

Help the Horned Frog management 

t out the best book possible. You 

can do this by having Thompson make 

photograph. 

xie Stevens has finished bis course 

'"  the C. 0.  B. and withdrawn from 

Dr. W. S.  Ferguson,  Dentist;  office 

f>0:;i£ Austin avenue. 

See the new line of 

Men's Footwear 
at 

W. J. HILL'S 

The new theatre, The Dixie, is now 

ready  for business.    Pay us a  visit. 

The Clark Mterarj Socletj gave an 

open program In their hall Monday 

morning, 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

the Siiiiins, comedy cartoonists and 

singing soubreltes,  al   the Yondome. 

Garton's Photo Studio, 50.'D/2 Austin. 

Mrs. Grace Julian Clarke of In- 

dianapolis, Indiana, is the guest of 

Mrs. W. It. Parks, Mrs. Clarke and 

Mrs Parks were members of the same 

class at  Butler. 

Prof. Longanecker, who was a 

member of the University faculty in 

'02 and '03, has recently been called 

to head a bureau in the State Depart- 

men of Education of West   Virginia. 

Heilman, the Photographer, Invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, 109% South" Fifth street, be 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

Miss Zerllne Talley of Franklin, 

spent a portion of last week with Miss 

Irene Arnold. 

BASEBALL! 
T. C. U. vs. 

ADD-RAN-JARVIS COLLEGE 

University Campus 

Monday and Tuesday, March 15-16. 

Bidaey Smith for the swellest rlg^ 

lr. the city. 

The  February  Ti inttonlan  ■ I 
full page picture of Bob White, athlete 

and all around college man. «he died 

• in |j   in Januai j 

The best, artistic and up to date 

photos at Heilman's Studio, 109>a S 

Fifth street. 

Mrs.   Morrison   of   I'.i u« nWOOtl   ll 

matriculate In the School of Art, 

Alex Harwood of Dallas was in the 

city Bundaj and Monday, Lack of 

ihue prevented a visit in his dear old 

alma mater, however, 

Garton's Photo Studio, 503'^ Austin. 

Ward  Payne, student '06-'07, visited 

his  sister  this  week 

Mrs. Thomas of Whlti wrlgtll  is ben 

with her son. Manly. 

Dressmaking.—Mrs.   Chappell,   1323 

McKlnzie Avenue, North Waco. 

Remember   the   Bland   Contest   to- 

night.    Privileges, 

Mrs.   Alford,   nee   Miss   Mini   Benge, 

student   '50»'06, and   husband,   were 

visitors this week. 

The University Quartette and  Miss 

Reeves will appear in concert al China 

Springs  Saturday evening.  Sunday the 

quartette will sing al  the church ser- 

vices. 

Miller and Roselle, comedy sketch 

artists, al the Vendome Thursday,Fri- 

day and Saturday, 

The    Annual    Open   Sessll f    the 

Add-Ran Literary gocii ty Will be giv 

en  in  Chapel   Friday,  March   19th. 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson, Dentist; <>fti<-«■ 

603%  Austin  avenue. 

PROHIBITION   LEAGUE. 

Manuscripts for the Prohibition pre 

limlnary were required to be in Wed 

nesday al 3:30, 

Owing to the shortness of time be 

fore the slate meei the contest will 

be held some time next week. I he dal i 

being announced later. 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC. LYLES. MANAGER 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

RIGHT IN T0WN;J [We  Do  All   Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

.:. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Proprietors. 

Old Court House Buildm, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Wico. TIXII. 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3. Louis Drvckf. Agent 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
L. MOORE. JR.. Mgr. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.   PHONE 8 

The Metropole Barber Shop 
For high grade Tonsorial  work 

ARTESIAN  BATHS. 
ni conned Ion with I Intel  Me1 ro 

pole.   .). P.  I'.nlil. Prop. 

A.W. Scales' 
is the place tn buy your 

GROCERIES,     FRUITS,     EATABLES 
OF   ALL    KINDS—CANDIES 

CAKES.  TOBACCO  AND 
CIGARS 

My work is tint the cheapest, bill 

those who know, are willing to pay 

the difference and get the best.Thomp- 

son, the Photographer. 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen. 

One third baseman;   rather stocky, 

well dressed and good looking.    Ans- 

wers to the nnine of Prior or "Willie." 

in answer to the above advertisement 

the    'VarsitJ    baseball    team   received 

the following eommnnlcation: 

"Gentlemeni I to l article describ- 

ed above iii 11 :>IIIIiII Sunday morning. 

will return properly tagged Monday 

afternoon,   yours respectfully, (Mia*) 

.lack   Moore."     Null sell. 

Ileilman, the Photograplier, Invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, 109% South Fifth street, be- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

Mine. Marches! spota—we suppose 

you might call it in characteristic fash- 

ion—at chapel Tuesday morning. Ac- 

cording to her statement, it was the 

first speech she had ever made, but 

she did remarkably  well  for ■   first 

trial.     Her   r rks   were   addressed 

more especially to ambitious voice 

students, but were full of Interest, to 

the direst layman In musical matters. 

Mine. Marches! made ■ splendid im- 

pression on the assembly. Her posi- 

tion, being both a member of the 

royalty and a famous singer, made 

hers of interest to all and this interest 

was Increased by her thorough good 

humor and seeming pleasure in being 

with us. 

J. H. Primm 
Dealers in Quality Ci 

gars. Candies, Pipes, Mag- 

azines,   Etc. 

405  AUSTIN   AVE 

Add Ran  Officers. 

Add-Ran Literary Sot lei y al It 

i igular sesion Monday morning eleel 

ed the following officers for tbe ent u 

ing term of six weeks. 

E. r. Scott, president. 

I tiiil I lulsej. \ Ice president. 

Clarence  Hall, Si cretary. 

Jas. McFarland, Treasurer. 

Bonner Frlzzell, Sen • anl al armt . 

G. PESSELS 
THE HOME OF 

Good Cigars and Tobacco 
Pipes   From 5c to $IO.OO. 

A Special  Invitation 
i nded  to Vt    young ladies and 

:■■ riflemen  attending the T. C. U. to 
vl it the Old Corner Drug Store when- 
ever down town and make it th»lr 
down to* n headquat | 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W. B.  Morrison.  Prop. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

Have    Rolea   sewed   on 
while you  wall   by   11,,-, 
v\ talch make   V"iir HI s 

;e new  nlgo 
i hem flexible and easyon 
bhe feel andjweai 
thim   nails or pegs and 
(■ni    about    i ii ■  lame, 
guaranteed 

COMMENCEMENT    ARRANGE- 

MENTS. 

Prof,  Long has his commencement 

program arranged.   M shows the best 

most complete  program   ever carried 

oni ai the University and Prof, 

is  due  much   praise   for   it. 

Pi ogram 1 

Saturday      night,       Mn\       29—Joint 

open sesion of the Literary societies.! 

Sunday.   May   30.-   Morning:    Itace.i 

laureate Bern on bj Dr. Addlson Clark 

Evening:    Address   to   the   Y.   M.   and 

Y. YY. Christian aaoclations bj   Rev. 

.1. .1. Greor, of Waco. 

Monday, May 81 Afternoon: field 

exhibition. Evening: Graduation ex- 

ercises School of Oratory. 

Tuesday, June 1 Morning: Concert 

by the Qle Club and Girls' chorus. 

Afternoon: Ball game, Alumni vs. Se- 

niors.    Kvening:  (Iradualii tercises 

School Of Music. 

Wednesday,  Jane   2   Class   day 

Term  1 to ti  p. in.;  Art   Reception. 

Evening: Convocation. 

Thursday, June t   Morning:  Q 

nation exercises, College of arts and 

Sciences.      Noon:   Alumni   1 fUet 

Boys 
Don't lorget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508  AUSTIN  ST. 

We want you tu see our 

Fine Stationery, New Books, 
Cards and Notions. 

FERGUSON, the  Book Man. 

Cottrcll & Leonard 
Albany. New York 

Maker* of   i A PS  AND 
Ql IWNSto i he An 
i •.,11,■ r*■ - From He" Allan- 
n,| tu ii,,- Paolfle. 
i lass  oontrMla ;i ips 

•   inlly 

@&tfi& 
Town c®f Country 

Shirts 
F"it every occasion, afield 

or afloat. SI.50 up. 

CLUETT, PKABODY & CO., Makers 
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THE SKIFFS 
9    YOUNG MEN Putellahad WMkly at Texas Chriatian 

University,  Waco, Texas. 

HERBERT  BOZKMAN 

Editor-in-Chief 

DAN   D.  ROUKKS 

business Manager 

Staff 

EUI.A   McNKII.I. 

MART   MAIN  Sl'KNCK 

VKSTA    WKAVKK 

CLOIS U GHKK.NK 

EARL GOUtill 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

(The Skiff and Collegian under one 

management). One ropy of each, 11.18 

for the year. Subscribers may send 

the paper to parents or out of town 

friends for 75 cents additional for the 

year 

Entered at Waco Post Office as second 
clans mail matter 

•:::• 

YOUNG WOMEN    • 

W'r are now showing 

New   Spring   Foot-Wear. 
The   Bwellesl   to  be   had anywhere,   and @ 

vim'II tiniI our prices are especially attractive 

WED APPRECIATE YOUR INSPECTION    $ 

SANGER  BROS. 
MWijftftftsas&wssssssiiiwseMft* 

..HI :... in sliuu what the 

church can Mill) do with fair or- 

ganization and united effoi t. 

The Christian Endeavor meeting 

was rather small on account of the 

 many at the Conten- 

tion, Kussell Harp proved a read] 

H ii sflcienl Impromptu leader, and 

all  were  blessed. 

Andrews, \i. K Miller, Virginia Lee 

Brandt; Mesar Oscar wise. Leron 

Qough, (inindy Stevenson, John Far- 

mer, Orady Twyman, n. 0. Knight, J. 

n. Prtnell, it. f, Collins, ('. I.. Greene, 

Colby D. Hall, Douglas Bushnell, Doug- 

las T l in son. Roy Tomlinaon. 

CONCERNING QUORUMS. 

T« eh '■ men compi Ise ■ quorum tor 

mi Oratorical Association meeting. 'Iii<■ 
membership is supposed to com I 

nil lii tlie college department About 

the same number is necesarj for ■ 
Prohibition league quorum. The 

membership has BO set limits, em- 

bracing nil who feel an Interest in 

prohibition. These two organizations 

practically control the University 

forensics. Ami yet al an] ol their 

meetings a quorum can hardly be 

obtained without personal solicitation. 

This is the wrong attitude toward sucn 

affairs, if yen are ■ part of the school 

in- a live, working part, not a looker- 

on. These are among the mosl Import- 

ant organisations in school and it is 

noi iiie part of ■ loyal student to loaf 

around at ■ time when these meetings 

are called. 

UNIVERSITY   CHURCH   NOTES. 

The absence of ■ number of the 

singers was noticeable, especially at 

the Sunday morning service, The 

(Sills' Quartette made an enjoyable 

visit In Chalk Bluff, where ('has. Ash 

more preaches; and the Boys' Quar 

tette was taking in the Christian En- 

deavor Com entlon at Hillsboro, 

The use of the Sunday school song 

hooks for the evening service makes 

a marked Improvement In the sing- 

ing by the congregation. This is a 

helpful ami enjoyable feature of the 

nlghl service and will be made more 

valuable   in   the   future. 

The minister labored  under   the se 

rious disadvantage last Bunday <>i an 

extreme hoarseness, which he eon 

traded al Hi" Christian Endeavor Con 

ventlon by getting hot and then sit 

ting under an electric fan. It is 

rapidly Improving and he expects to 

he In first class condition for next 

Sunday. 

A DUfflber Of new faces were seen 

at the church services last Sunday. 

Especially at the morning hour was 

the attendance of tin- students good. 

There are still numbers Of DOTS who 

have not been In the church service 

for months. It is hoped they will 

hear the call of better things and of 

their better selves and do themaelvei 

honor  by  attending. 

The Foreign Missionary Offering, 

which    was    taken    last    Sunday    was 

counted a thorough success Inasmuch 

as the amount was $!>5.00, which Is 

five over the apportionment, and 

more than double the laHt year's offer- 

ing for the cause. No especial per- 

suasion or solicitation was used to 

secure this, further than the preach- 

ing   and   the    announcements.       The 

The v. M  C, A. had ■ good i ting 

though  small  in  numbers.     The nei 

officers   were   Barney   Halbert,   Prei I 

di in;   ii.   ii.   Dabbs,   Vice   President; 

T.   .1.    Dean,   Secretary;    Bar]   Qough, 

Treasurer.    Theae will go Into office 

it the beginning of the spring term. 

THE   CHRISTIAN   ENDEAVOR   CON 

VENTION   AT   HILLSBORO. 

Last   Sat unlay   twenty-five   T.  C   I'. 

students went as delegates to the Wa- 

co District Convention held al Hills- 

boro, Texas. The Waco C. E. Union 

engaged the Collins-Knight Frizzell- 

Oreene Quartette to furnish the musi- 

cal numbers on the program from Wa 

CO   and   they   were   noi   only   pleased 

with their choice but the boys covered 

themselves with glory In the eyes of 

the convention  folk,    Rev.  Colby  D. 

Hall   and   Miss   Virginia   I    Brandt 

were speakers on the program. 

one feature of the program was the 

1909 Waco Boosterfest, In which the 

stale convention to be held at T. C. r. 

in June was discussed and great en- 

thusiasm was demonstrated, giving us 

hope thai T, C. U. will accommodate 

some five hundred guests In June, 

All the delegates from T. C, U, were 

Invited to dine Bunday evening at the 

Tomlinaon home and this was without 

doubt one of the most enjoyable fea- 

tures of the short visit to I lillshoro. 

Mr. T. B. Tomlinaon and wife and two 

daughters did all In their power to 

make the afternoon pleasant for their 

college  friends  and  those   who were 

guests  at   their  hoard  declared  it   was 

a banquet, 

On the return trip to Wneo the ('. B, 

ear  held   about   seventy -five  delegates, 

giving college yells, ('. B. yells and 

singing convention songs, All of those 

who made this trip pronounced the 

program excellent and moat helpful, 

and are anxious for the next C. 10. 

convention. 

Among those who attended were: 

Mrs. B. ii. Cockrell, Misses Winnie 

Spearman, Louie Noblltt, Harriet shir- 

ley, Mary Biter, Pearl Qlbbons,   Nell 

MORE    INTERSOCIETY    CONTEST. 

Owing to the fact thai all nan who 

11.■ i\ e had experli nee In Inter-collegiate 

and most of those experienced in inter- 

society forensics graduate this year 

an agreement lias been entered Into 

between Shirlej and Add-Ran societies 

to hold a semi-public declaratory and 

a debate, These will be given In the 

halls of the respective societies. The 

purpose of the contest is to develope 

men for next year. 

Miller and  RoBelle,  comedy  sketch 

artists, at the Vend  Thursday,Fri- 

daj  and Saturday. 

Y.   W.  C.   A.   NOTES. 

Miss Virginia Brandt lead last 

Thursday evening's meeting, with the 

subject "Influence." The devotional 

part of the meeting was exceptionally 

good, As this was time for the elec- 

tion of new officers of the Associa- 

tion the mimes accepted by the cabl 

net for office wen- presented to, and 

voted on by the Association. The 

following will be the cabinet of offi- 

cers for the  next   yeai ; 

President,  Una Jackson. 

Vice  President,  Harriet Shirley. 

Secretary, Myrtle Tomlinaon. 

Treasurer, Ada Culpepper, 

Chairman of devotional committee, 

Kathleen Gibson. 

Chairman    of     social    committee, 

Chairman of practical service com- 

mittee. 

Chairman of music committee, Eliz- 

abeth Higginbotham. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic Association. 

Dan I).  Rogers, President. 

L, C.  Wright, Vice President. 

J.  B.   Frizzell,  Secretary. 

The Athletic Council consists of the 

above officers and the following fac- 

ulty members: Prof. Long, Graves and 

Wlmberly, 

Football, '09. 

.1. It. Langley, Coach. 

Manly Thomas, Captain. 

T. J, Allen, Manager. 

i 

Dabbs,   College  Tailor 
REGULAR PRICE IS TEN PER CENT 

DISCOUNT ON THE PRICES OF 

OTHER TAILORS. . : 

SUITS PRESSED AND SCRUBBED. 

Baseball, '09. 

Hardy, coach. 

Noah (Bi) Perkins, Captain. 

H    c   Barnard,   Manager. 

Track Team. 

C. L, Greene, Captain. 
j. B. "TtMell, Manager. 
Prof, Crusan, Coach, 

Girls' Athletic Association. 

i...raine Ualoney President 

A la Culpepper, Secretary. 

Student Body. 

ii. o, Knight, President 
Bula   McNeill,  Secretary, 

Bryan  Club. 

Bonner Frtanell, President. 

Bryant  Collins,  Secretary. 

Oratorical   Association. 

Bar! Qough, President 
Miss  Mary  Haiti Spence, Secretary 

Glee   Club. 

II.  C.  Barnard, President. 

Grantland   Anderson,   Secretary. 

W. T. Hatnner, Director. 

Horned Frog. 

Howell 0. Knight, Editor-in-Chief. 

B.  11. Bloor, Business Manager. 

Y.   M.  C. A. 

James McFarland, President. 

Barney  Halbert,  Secretary. 

Y.   W.  C.  A. 

Mary Haiti Spence, President. 

Myrtle Tomlinaon, Secretary. 

Prohibition   League. 

Dan  I). Rogers, President. 

W.   B, Sturgeon, Secretary. 

Ministerial Association. 

L. S. Johnston, President. 

T. J. Dean, Secretary. 

Senior   Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

Bula McNeil, Secretary. 

Junior Class. 

T. J. Allen, President. 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary. 

Sophomore Class. 

Earl Qough,  President. 

Bess  McNeill,  Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Kirkpatrick, Secretary. 

Senior Preps. 

Grady Twyman, President 

Norma Ellis, Secretary. 

Add-Ran. 

10. u. Seott. president 

Clarence Hall, Secretary. 

Shirley. 

Donglai  E.   Tomllnson,   President 

Lei on  [!,  Qough, Secretary. 

Walton. 

Mabel Shannon, President. 

Bula  McNeill,  Secretary. 

Clark. 

Mae 1 .yii Cox, President. 

Mabel Baldwin, Secretary. 

Platform. 

Bonner Ilrizzell, President. 

B. it. Wade, Secretary. 

Tennis Club. 

•las. McFarland, Manager. 

Barney Holbert, Captain. 

University Church. 
Colby D. Hall, pastor. 

D. D. Rogers, Sunday school super- 
intendent. 

Grundy  Stevenson,  president  c.  E. 

Mary Riter, superintendent Junior 
O,  E. 

Dr. Frank Forman, 
DENTIST. 

400i/2 Austin Street 

Dr. C. N. Chambers, 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
421i/2 Austin St. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and 0'TICIAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE., WACO 

Established 1880. 
INVITES YOUR  PATRONAOJ, 

EAT AT THE 

ELITE 
OYSTERS   ANY  STYLE. 

Visit our Fountain. 

Citizens   National   Bank, 
Capital and Surplus, $290,000, 

J. S. McBenaon, Pre   dent. 
L. B. Black, Cashier. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPCu.ifORY. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special  attention given oidersfrom 

T.  C.   U.    Free   messenger  service. 

LAZENBY'S MARKET, 

For Best Meats. 

Corner 3rd aud Franklin 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For   anything   in   Drugs,   Drugglit 

Sundries,  Stationery,  Cutlery, 

Cold   Drinks   and   Cigars. 

BATHING SUITS. 

TENNIS  AND   BASKET   BALL 

SUPPLIES 

BASEBALL GOODS 

All   new complete  stock  juat     ■ ived. 

THE  AMBCLD 
SPORTING   GOODS  CO. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER OF    TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per D:>y. 

Booth & Wendland, Proprifton. 
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It Is Time 
to buy your 

New Spring Suit ;| 
in,l we will save you money Is yon will see us before yon 
buy,   We have all the latest shades In men's neckwear   We o 

.rdlally invite yru to Inspect our spaing stock whether you ! 
or not  Courteous treatment lms always been our motto !! buy 

W. J. MITCHELL, |i 
The Leading Clothier and Shirt Man  !! 
The   Place   Where  Most   People   Trade  j 

%♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

Sidney  Smith for  tin-  IWSllest  rigs 

Ir th» city. 

Local News Notes. 

H gives  "fits"! 

Miss Camllle Handy was the gues! 

of the Misses McNeill  Saturday  mid 

ay. 

Garton'l Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

ipbell  Barnard was a  visitor  to 

hi      ome at Dallas Sunday. 

i.ciy C. Wright spent Sunday at hts 

in Rosebud. 

Kufus   is   the   best   shinor   in   the 

"dark town league." 

las  and   Hoy  Tonilinson   made 

the c. R. convention at  Hillsboro the 

HI for a  visit  home Sunday. 

i.rton's Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

Prof, Klnsey of McGregor, who is to 

lie one of our faculty oral year, was 

a speaker at the C. T. T. A. meeting 

Saturday. 

fi, il. Shelton was in Troy over Sun- 

day, He lias arranged to train Un- 

church choir at that place, 

"Say, guy, I'll give you ten on that 

hair cut? Wliere'd you get it?" Oh, 

at the T. C. U. Barber Shop. Bean 

and Morton are the boys that give 

you first-class work in that line. 

The Pebruarj Trinltonian gives i 

full page picture of Bob White, athlete 

ami all around college man. wtio died 

earl}  in  January. 

The best, artistic and up to date 

lihotoa at Heilman's Studio. 109i2 S 

Fifth street. 

Mrs.   Morrison   Of   BrownWOOd   Is   a 

matriculate In the School of Art. 

Alex I [a rv/ood of I (alias was in i be 

city Sunday and Monday. Lack of 

time preventi d ■ t li II to his dear old 

alma mater, however. 

Carton's Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

Ward  Paj in', student '06-'07, \ Isited 

his sister   this week 

Mrs. Thomas of Whiti wrlghl is hers 

with her son. Manly. 

Dressmaking.—Mrs.   Chap-pell,   1323 

McKinzie Avenue, North Waco. 

Remember   the   Miami   Contest   to 

night,    Privileges. 

Miss   Pendleton   Of   Troy   was   the 

guesi   of her sister,   Mary.   Monday. 

Mrs.  Magen, a T. C. U. friend from 

Troy, was a visitor Monday, 

Mr. (Ms Strange, one or T. C. F.'s 

supporters at  Temple, was a visitor 

the   lirsl   of the  Week. 

W,  B.   Ferguson,   Dentist;   Office 

Austin  avenue. 

npson's  Studio,  for  quality. 

usual    musical     program     was 

HI chapel Saturday, it consisting 

ill lady of Love,"  (Ingreman)  by 

Mabel   Baldwin    and    "Fleecy 

i "   illiller).  by   Miss   Mary   Wil- 

son. 

The new theatre, The Dixie, is now 

ready for business.   Pay us a visit. 

The Clark Mterarj Socletj gave an 

open program In their ball Monday 

morning, 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

the sinims. comedy cartoonists and 

singing soubrettea, ai the Vendome. 

Hiss Irene Brown  wns at  her home 

in  Dallas Sunday. 

Help the Horned Frog management 

i out the best book possible. You 

can do this by having Thompson make 

photograph. 

Garton's Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

Mrs.   Grace   .Julian   Clarke   of   In- 

dianapolis,   Indiana,   is   the   guest   of 

Mrs. \V. I!. Parks. Mrs. Clarke and 

Mrs. Parks were members Of the sane 

class at Butler, 

Mrs, All'onl. nee Miss Mira Benge, 

student '5O'06, ,and husband, were 

visitors  this week. 

The University Quartette and Miss 

Reeves will appear iii concerl at China 

Springs Saturday evening. Sundaythe 

quartette will sing ai the church ser- 

vices. 

Miller   ami   Koselle.   comedy    sketch 

artists, ai  the Vendome Thursday, Fri- 

day ami  Saturday, 

The    Annual   Open    Session    of   I In 

Ailil-lian Literary Socii ty will   in- giv 

en iii Chapel Friday, March 19th. 

Dr.  \V.  S. Ferguson,  Dentist;   offlo 

503%  Austin avenue. 

PROHIBITION   LEAGUE. 

Manuscripts for i he Proh'ibil Ion pre- 

liminary were required to be in Wed 

nesday  at  8:30. 

Owing to the shortness of time be 

fore   the   stale   meei    I lie   contest    will 

he held some lime next  week, the dale 

being announced later. 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC. LYLES. MANAGER 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

RIGHT IN TOWN;,] [We Do  All  Kinds of   Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
Both Phones 302 

M.COLLINS,Piop. 

Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW  BROS..  Proprietors. 

Old Court House Buildm. Cur. 2nd and Franklin. W»to, Texn, 

BOTH PHONES NO. 3. Louis Drvike, Ajent 

PHONE 5 

Waco Fuel Company 
L. MOORE. JR.. M«r. 

McAlester Fancy Lump Coal, Pennsyl- 
vania and Arkansas Anthracite, Coke, 
Post Oak Wood. 

Phone Us Your Order. Prompt Delivery.  PHONE 8 

The Metropole Barber Shop 
For high grade Tonsorial work 

ARTESIAN  BATHS. 
in connection with  Hotel  Met ro 

pole.    .). !'.  Bahl, Prop. 

G. PESSELS 
THE  HOME OF 

Good Cigars and Tobacco 
Pipes   From 5c to $10.00. 

A.W. Scales 
Is tin- place to buy your 

GROCERIES.     FRUITS 
OF   ALL    KINDS- 

CAKES. TOBACCO  AND 
CIGARS. 

A Special  Invitation 
■ i tended  to &    young ladloi and 
tlemen  attending Hie T. C. U. to 

EATABLES   v'' " ""' "''' Corner Drug store when- 
ever  down   town   and  make  it th^ir 

ii    n  (own headquarters, 

My work is not the cheapest, but 

those who know, an- willing to pay 

the difference and gel Hie best. Thump 

son, the Photographer. 

I.exie Stevens has finished his course 

in  the C. O.  I!,  and  withdrawn   from 

Dr, W. S. Ferguson.   Dentist;   office 

\nstin avenue. 

See the new line of 

Men's Footwear 
at 

W. J. HILL'S 

Prof. Longanecker, who was a 

member of the Unlveralty faculty in 

'02 and '03, has recently been called 

to head a bureau in the Slate Depart 

men of Education of West Virginia. 

Heilman, the Photographer, invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, 109% South' Fifth street, be 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

Miss  Zerllne   Talley   of   Franklin, 

spent a portion of last  week with  Miss 

Irene Arnold. 

BASEBALL! 
T. C. U. VS. 

ADD-RAN-JARVIS COLLEGE 

University Campus 

Monday and Tuesday, March 15-16. 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen. 

one third baseman; rather stocky, 

well dressed and good looking, Ans- 

wers to the name of Prior or "Wittle." 

In answer to the above ailveriisenieni 

the Vnrsiiy baseball team received 

the following communication: 

"Gentlemen: I found article describ- 

ed above In Hamlin Sunday morning. 

win return properlj tagged Monday 

afternoon.   Yours respectfully, (Miss) 

.lack   Moore."     X11ft' Sed, 

J. H. Primm 
Dealers in Quality Ci 

gars. Candies, Pipes, Mag- 

azines,   Etc. 

405   AUSTIN   AVE 

Add Ran  Officers. 

Add-Kan Literary So< lety at Its 

i egular • slon Monday morning elect- 

ed i he following officers for the em u 

Ing term of six weeks. 

B. r. Scol i. president. 

Hurl I [ulsej, v Ice presldenl. 

Clarence   Hall.  Secretary. 

.la-:. McFarland, Treasurer. 

i:,inner Frlzzell, Sergi ant ai at m . 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W. B. Morrison, Prop. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

Have    ■ olea    -<■ wed   01 
v\ lull-  veil    Walt      by     I ill 

. 
ooU like ii.- w  also  ma k( 

lexible ;n 'I pasyoi 
iii.- reel nn<Uwea 

i ii!s or  pe 
OO   I      BDOUl      tli ■    saini- 

gum UM <-< ii 

Heilman, the Photograpner, Invites 

all T. C. U. students to call at his 

studio, 109y2 South Fifth street, be- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

Mine. Marches! spoki—we suppose 

you mifbl call ii In characterlatlc fash- 

ion—»( chapel Tuesday morning. Ac- 

cordlng to her statement, it  was the 

first speech She bail ever made, bin 

she did remarkably well for a first 

iri„l.     Her remarks were   addressed 

more    especially    to   ambit ions    voice 

students, inn were lull of Interest, to 

the direst layman in musical matters, 

Mine. Marches! made a splendid Im- 

pression on the assembly. Her posi- 

tion, being both a member or the 

royalty and a famous linger, made 

hers of Interest to all and this Interest 

was increased by b« thorough good 

humor and seeming pleasure in being 

with us. 

COMMENCEMENT    ARRANGE- 

MENTS. 

Prof. Long has his commencement 

program arranged,   li shows the besl 

IIHISI   complete   program   ever   carried 

out at the University and Prof. Long 

is due much praise for It. 

i'i ogram: 

Saturday night, Ma5 29 Join! 

open sesion of the Literary societies. 

Sunday, May SO.- Morning: Bacca 

laureate sermon by Dr. Addlson Clark. 

Evening:    Address   to   the   Y.   \1.   an. 

y \v. Christian associations by Rev, 

,i. .1. Qreer, or Waco. 

Monday, May ::i Afternoon: field 

exhibition. Evening: Graduation ex- 

ercises School of Orator] 

Tuesday, June i Morning: Concerl 

by the Qle club and Girls' chorus, 

Afternoon: Hall game, Alumni vs. Se- 

niors.   Evening: Graduation exercises 

School   of   Music. 

Wednesday, Jane _' Class daj 

Term i to 8 p. m.; Art Reception. 

Evening:  Convoca!ion. 

Thursday, Jaae ::   Morning:  Grad 

ualioil   exercises,  College   of  Arts   and 

Sciences.     Noon:  Alumni banquet. 

Boys 
Don't torget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508  AUSTIN  ST. 

We wanl you in see on 
Fine Stationery, New Books, 

Cards and Notions. 

FERGUSON, the  Book Man. 

Cottrcll & Leonard 
Albany. New York 

\i at   'A i'-- A NII 
Ql IWNS to I lie An 

from Hie Atlttn- 
ttg ti, iii.- PaoMs. 
i lass   i-oiilracts   a   KfM 

•   i: II V 

Town & Country 
Shirts 

Fit every occasion, afield 

or afloat. $1.50 up. 

CMJETT, TEABODY & CO., Makers 



MISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable     Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions.  Shoes, Clothing. 
Ready-to-Wear 

WK SOLICIT A PORTION OF TOUR PATRONAGE 

FOR ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH 

I 
• 

North Fifth Street WACO 

NEW   YORKS   SCORE   ELEVEN. 

i Cool Inui 'I i om pa< 

I'II kin 

K  Baldwin, tb 

(i   Drucke, . 

Daniels, rt 

Wakefleld, if 

M   Baldwin, ii 

l.alllollic.l 

Witt, lb 

1.   Drucke, p 

Morion, p 

i 

Mlsa  Jennings'   pupil;-,   and   thej   re 

fleeted   lion >r   upon    themseh ea   ai d 

*B ''''   A    '•   teachei   The other numbers, with one 

Mlsa   Brown, 

were   from   members   of   the   Senior ! 
I 

111"" 

I      1   13     0     1 

3     1111 

('lass, and give a ralr show Ing ol 

■ k the class is doing, We were 

favored bj having Miss Wallace ap 

peai "ii this program. Her number 

w a tllj  good. 

- "     -     -     '      The orator)   program  was splendid 

- "     IL     '     "   Mr. Green did well in a dramatic read 
1      "     "     -     "   Ing, "Gentlemen, the Kin^." from Ban 

It   was  ill"  first  appearance  of   Mi' 

''"'•'l :;"     ::   -1    '5     6   Hart and Miss 8hlrley, and the) madi 

e by itmiii i  . uccessful one,    Their inim 

New  VIHL i"1  10     11   bers  were   well  given,  and   we  hope 

T. C  U   i""     I   i" hear them again Boon.    Miss Hud- 

Sumrr.ary. on li alwaj    welcomed with applause, 

Two-base hlta, McCormlck, Meyer, and this appearanc add another to 

Heller; three-base liits. DeVore, Mer her alreadj large number of "hits" 

kle, siiiiiiKins; sacrifice liits. Daniels, In T. C. U. Her cutting from "The 

Meyer; stolen base . Wakefleld 2, Di Little Bhepherd of Kingdom Come," 

Vore,   Heller;   double  plays,   Witt   to  by Fox, was mi" of the oaosl enjoy 

Baldwin, Robinson to Merkle; Innings 

pitched, in ink" 6, Morton 2; liiis off 

Drucke 3, <>ff Morton 7; bases on 

hulls, off Drucke i. off Morton I. off 

Marquard L'; batters hit. by Drucke ::. 

by Morton I, b) Marquard ' ', pas i d 

ball, Robinson. Time <>i game, one 

hour and :," minutes.     Umpire   Cur 

IIS. 

able  things  on   program.      The  pn 

gram  follows: 

Hunting Song (Mendelssohn) Miss 

Frances  Hays. 

Gentlemen, the King (Barr)—Mr, C. 

I.. Greene, 

Valse, Opus 70, No. KCfaOpin )—'Miss 

Marj Wilson. 

Song Without Words. No, 20, Pleec) 

Before the readers will have received   Clouds    (Mendelssohn)     .Miss    Irene 

this  paper  the  Oral   ga    with   the   Brown. 

Waco   league   team   will   have   been      ,|1"1   Piddle  Told   (Franklin)    tftsi 

played. Harriet Bhirley, 

Mondaj   and Tuesda)   Add Kan Jai        Funeral     March    (Mendelssohn) — 

via   will   l>"   inct   nn   Hi"   Universltj    Missis Eula Cox and Eunice Hurst. 

campus and Friday and Saturday the      Spinning  Song(MendeIssohn);Valse, 

Waco league team will be mel atKaty  Opua   12   (Chopin)    .Miss   Luclle Wol- 

Park.    Outalde of ihis no dates havi 

been settled sine" last week, 

STUDENTS'   RECITAL. 

The musical program of the Feb- 

ruary pupils' recital consisted of num- 

bers from Mendelssohn and Chopin, In 

honor of the one hundredth annli r- 

sary of their  births, 

The compositions were well execi 

ad and showed careful preparation i c 

the part of the pupils. 

Toot   Ball Tennis 

W. A. HOLT CO. 
Guna for  Rent.   Kodaks for  Rent. 

Repairing and Key Fitting. 

lord. 

A Judith of 64   i Maxwell)    Mrs. .1. 

.1. Hart. 

Polonaise, opus 53 (Chopin) Miss 

Mae i.yn Cox. 

Cutting  from "The Little Bhepherd 

of    Kingdom    Come."     i Fox i Miss 

Gladys Hudson. 

Etude In A-tlat  (Chopin i:  Polonaise 

in (' sharp minor (Chopin)—Miss 

Irene Arnold. 

Ballade in A-dat (Chopin); Prelude 

and Fugue, in ivniinor (Mendelssohn) 

Miss Mabel Wallace 

Kodaks Athletic Good* 

.Misses Mabel Baldwin and Mary 

Wilson each favored ue with a piano 

solo in Chape) last Tuesda) morn- 

ing, They were well rendered and 

verj  much enjoyed, 

The "third team" has cleaned off the 

old grounds hack of the artesian wi n 

ami is getting busy, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

I 
j|   Tfaerig is g certain distinction 

i itnd individuality about our 
j| SPRING CLOTHES 
i that you don't tee elsewhere. 
j! No (reeks, but just that dash 
jj and ginger, soap and correct 
] j style that the young blood ap- 

preciates. We will show you 
j|   these clothes in the following 

I   well known  makes:     HART; 
'   SCHAFFNER   &   MARX  and   SOCIETY  BRANDS 

j| Hooks-Starr Company, 
<.    418 AUSTIN ST The Pla ce Where the New Things Are Foun 

»♦♦»♦>♦•»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»»»♦ 

Sponge and Press Four Suits 

or you and give 3<' shines   tree 
lie member the place, 

115 S. FIFTH BOTH PHONS. 

Massey Bros. 

Church Announcements, March 14. 

Bunday school, 9:15 a. m. i>. D. 

Rog< i'-'. Bupt. An earni al \a\ Itatlon 

is given to everj I &< ni to com", it 

will   prove   Interesting and   helpful. 

Preaching 11   a   m,   and 

■ p, m. bj the pastor, Colbj D. 

Hall. Bpeclal music at each aervlce 

by one of the bi -t choirs In the dtj, 

Special congregational singing In the 

e\ enlng. 

Junior ('. E., 3:00 p, m. 

Intermediate C. B., 1:00 p, m, 

v. p, s. C. BJ., i  p m     An echo 

meeting from the District Convention 

at   llillshoro. in  which each of the del- 

egatea will give a report of the good 

thlnga gathered there. Everybody In- 

vited. 

Y    M.  ('.   A..  6:30 p.  m. 

Y.   M. C.  A. 

The V. M. C. A. will not have a reg- 

ular program lor March 81, 1909. The 

time will lie given over to a consecra- 

tion meeting. We especially urge 

i hat every one who is Interested In 

V, M. C. A. work be present. 

The meeting will be led by Mr. 

Sturgeon and every member will be 

i spected to take part In the discus- 

sion. 

We Sell Good Shoes 
at a Reasonable Price 

dollar you spend with l we give you one hundred cuts 

worth of leather, style, fit and comfort, New Bprlng styles are here 

come In and [OOH al them. 

ALL LEATHER 
EVEN 
TO THE HftfL 

THESHOE THAT 
IS A SHOE 

Golden Rule Shoe Co.. Inc. 

Men's 

$4.oo 
3.50 
3.oo 

Wo- 
men's 

$3.5o 
3.00 
2.5o 

518 AUSTIN AVE. 
C. B. HARMAN. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦» 

NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY 1 
Wail   Paper, Mantels,  Grates, Oil 
Cement,   Glass,  Hardware,   Paint. 

: 
♦ 
: 
: 
♦ 

: 
: 

I Pictures and Picture Frames. \ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^ 

University Printshop 

The Troy public school teachers, 

who were in Waco attending the Cen- 

tral Texas Teachers' Association meet- 

ing, visited the University Saturday. 

There were also a number of others 

from  various  schools.    Visitors are al- 

wa i - welcomed al T, C. U., and espec- 

ially those Interested along educa- 

tional lines. 

AT  OTHER COLLEGES. 

The    anli Ifat    hill    in    the    Kansas 

legislature   was   killed   by   the   com 

mill"". 

The  junior  glrla  tit   Michigan   ar< 

arranging to entertain the senior girls 

at  a  play  and dance the last  of March. 

rim name of the play has not yel i>""n 

announced. 

The   Public   Speaking   Department 

at Byracuse si mis Its students out to 

lecture, and issues a pamphlet giving 

their qualifications, The idea is to give 

them   practice   and   to   advertise the 

university. 

IS PREP/ RED TO PRINT 

Cards, Invitations, Stationery, Programs, 
Booklets, and the Like Neatly and Promptly 

C.   H.   MAYER,    FLORIST 

PLANTS. BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 

ERS  A   SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

LET   ME   DO   YOUR   CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

I will appreciate your work, do It 
neatly and promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Place next to i ; >mce. 
Open from 3:30 to 6 p. m. 

T. J. DEA\ JR. 

atorj   which   burned a  junior severe- 

ly, 

Minnesota has ordered I.nun Phi 

Beta Kappa Domination cards ihis 

year, as against 500 last. 

The Chicago seniors are to put a 

dock in ih" tower of th" Harper 

Memorial Library, The university 

architects are designing the dial now. 

The Cornel] Senior ball will be May 

28, 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

We employ only ezperiei     i work- 
men.    Work    absolutely    guaranteed 
Both Phones 302 U*»5 Austin St. 

Waller   Weiiinan   lectured   iii   the 

University of Missouri last  Friday. 

The Princeton baseball team lias a 

schedule Of thirty-five games this 

spring, of which twenty-three are play- 

ed at home. If the series with Yale is 

a tie, I WO games will he added. 

Roswell M. Field, brother of Eu- 

gene [field, and two other former stu- 

dents of Missouri visited the Institution 

last week. It is the first time Field has 

been hack since be left the school In 

1872. He lectured to the Department 

of Journalism. 

A  hill  in   th"  Indiana  legislature  to 

tax the fraternities has failed to pass. 

The   Indiana     freshmen   have     just 

blossomed  out   In green  caps. 

Aii asessment of twenty-five cents 

each has been levied on the Minne- 

sota freshmen to support the girls 

class basket ball team. 

The Indiana Daily .Student is pro- 

posing a room in the chemistry 

building where first aid to the In- 

jured can be given. The proposal 

followed   an   explosion   in   the   labor- 

The rule at Cornell which forbids 

smoking on the campus by the fresh- 

man has been suspended for the .Ju- 

nior Smoker. 

The iii-o-iii at Oberlln is offering 

prizes of |10 ' ach for the best poem 

and farce submitted, and $20 for the 

best Btory, 

Twenty-three degrees were awarded 

at the recent mid-winter commence- 

ment ai Nebraska. 

The recent number of "The Oven" 

at Missouri criticises the new grad- 

ing system. The cover design is a 

picture of a student homeward bound. 

''"in Greek department at Cali- 

fornia is giving a series of lectures on 

Greek culture and art. The course 

began Februarj 16, and will continue 

until March 22. 

A   girl   from   Washington   Dnlvor- 

sity now visiting tit Kansas Univer- 

sity is trying to organize a Student 

Government Association there. The 

association aims to encourage stu- 

dent control  of university affairs. 

For Ladies  of  Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as CUP Freck- 
les.  Chapped  Skin   and  is  at " 
Face Powder as well,    U 
till occasions.    Sold at T, C  '     1"'US 
Store. 

Winchell   5c   Barnes   Co. 
MODERN   HOME  MAK' 

Specialties in Home Hardwa-r, Fine 
China, Furniture and Kltche I Con- 
veniences. 

THE BEST RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   8T. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sorei, 

chaps,  cuts, etc. 

AT  DRUGGISTS. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com- 
fort of T. C. U. students and their 

families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal   discounts  by the week 

and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proprietor. 


